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RESOLUTIONS ADDPTEO I LOGAL NEWS BRIEFS
»lilt Eiltitiffi CoaaillM of He Progress, 
lie Party le Carter Ceeely. '
■■ .i
The foUowjng resolutions were unan­
imously adopted by the ExecuUve 
Committee of the ProRressive party of 
Carter County, at a rcRulnr meeting 
duly called anti held in Olive Hill, Ky. 
on Saturday, January 11 191i\at 12:30 
P. M.
WHEREAS; undet the wise leadership 
of ex-presiident Theodore Roosevelt 
. (one of the great 'world leaders of 
V his time) the Progressive Party has 
been'organized and is now in point 
-of numbers, influence and ability 
second only to the nemocratic patty 
in the United States, is founded on 
the principles of human justice, for 
the advancement of the welfare of the 
• whole people, opposed to all kinds 
of machine rule and boss domination 
it becomes the only hope of the pe­
ople in recovering the control of 
their own government and again es.- 
labiisliing it on the fourdation of 
our fathers as a government of the 
people»by,the people and for the 
people.
THEREFORE, be it resolved that it is 
the sense of the Progressive party of | 
Carter county,' Kentucky, that it 
should hold itself aloft from all com­
promise or alliance with either of 
the old parties (as thev have each 
been thoroughly tried and. found 
waniiugf) that our people cannot 
hope for a restoration af their gov-
On and after February 1st, I 
will be located iri rooms over N. 
D. Tabor’s store.
(Written for a Member of the W. C. T. U. byveqaesl.)
■Til. DronW. Family—Oor -Politl.iao. aaJ "Prohifetion'
' Ol Deamon! O! Devil! of Whiskey and Ruift—
From thv blighting curse, what ruin hath^ame •
■ To innocent ones—whose hearthstones so coW—
' Give sorrow, and suffering, that can never be told.
n l » e. ...... ■
emmenl to thtir own hands from | 
either of said parties and that the;
' Progressive p.i.ty should remain free | 
fro.-.t .any such entangling alliances j 
and nominate candidates of its own 
at the next primary election to be 
held in August. 1913.
RESOLVED, further, that all the good 
citizens of Carter county, who are, 
opposed to ting rule, exploiting the,. 
county by individualy forprivatc gain , 
believe that the aflaih of the couiity 
should be conducted solely for the 
bencRt «f the people (with econothy I 
and fidelity to their inierists.) withj 
to aid the people in selecting th^ir I 
own officers, managing their own if- j 
fairs and dethroning all self-consii-, 
tuted bosses, and schemers, be and,
■ they are hereby cordially inviterl to; 
unite with the Progressive party in 
redeemmg our country from the er-: 
■ TOTS into which it has fallen, in hav-: 
ingafulland complete know'le'lge' 
of the public business, in selecting; 
candidates at Ihp next, primary and | 
in the management of the affairs of; 
• ,the county. •
In-this chill of Mid-Winter, ■. ith Cold hungry blusta—
In the house of the Drunkard—all in poverty fast- 
. No fire-food-nw comforts, no biding—nought—
God pity these sufferers, this cold, piercing.night.
These are drinking the dregs, of the father’s ^Wine-Cup’'- 
While he all besotted, is beyond reach of hope—
. Oh! Our hearts melt with pity, for these in their gloom— 
While they quail when drunken. Tie enters the home-^
Oh! Whiskey has ridden, o’er earth’s farthest shore- 
And enslaved in its c'hains, both the rich and the poor— 
But saddest of alii in the ruin it’s wrought- 
Is the poor Drunkard’s Home, where nothing is brought. 
Oh! How long. Lord! How Jong, can a just, loving Cod'— 
Hold these helpless and innocent Ones “under the rdd?’’ 
Lord! if in thy Mercy, they can claim a share- 
. Hear! Oh] hear, from the Nation, one universal prayer 
For—the glorious success of the Temperance cause—
And Statewide Protective “Prohibition” Laws.
Oh! God of the Dnmkard’a pitiful poor 
Spare thy wrath for guilty, who in office and powers 
Enact “License of Law” to make, and to sell .. . .
• This dregs of damnation-this beverage of Hell. 
When seeking for office, these loudly proclaim
J. H. Mobley was at Grayson 
Monday.
Ernest Scott was over from 
CoKy Tuesday, o
Dentist McClung is housekeep­
ing in White Town.
Dnmpsy Ross has moved into 
’Erwin property on Main.
H. Clpy Brown will preach at 
Christian Church Sunday even­
ing.
Mrs. John Davidson has re­
turned from a few days’ in Ash­
land. *
A number of cases of measles 
have been report^ by our local 
physicians, some serious.
Of every million people, 800 
are^blind, and the balance can’t 
see their own faults.
^Rev. J. W. Gee wiU move to 
Jenkins where he expects; to op­
erate a boarding house.
Misses Ahna Tyree, Catrieand, 
Georgia Fields visited at Hitch- 
ins this week.
Marshal John Crawford is in 
the tie and spoke business as an 
addition to his livelihood.
Levi Oppenheimer shipped 3 
hogsheads of tobacco to Hunting- 
ton and will follow it in a few 
days.
City Clerk has arranged a fi­
nancial report of Olive ^ill which 
most probably will be ftade pub 
lie soon.
After an illness of almost one 
I year David Branson died Thurs- 
idait.last and was buried Satur- 
I day in the Junior cemetery.
Rev. McMi
Couldn’t Walk !
*1 Med to be trooUed with a weakacse pecHltor l» 
women,” writes Mrs. Anna Jonea, of Kenny, III 
nearly a year, ! could not walk,' without holding ny aidse. 
I tried several different docton, but 1 grew worse. Plaattr* 
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint I was as 
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 163, asd 1 an 
never sick. I ride horseback aa good aa evtc. i am ito
fine health at 52 years.”
Cardui won^iTome
We have fiiousands of such let^ and more aet 
arriving daily. Such earnest testnnohy from those who 
have tried It surely proves the great value of this vegeto* 
ble, tonic medicine, for wmnen. '
Cardui relieves women’s suffering and builds weak
women up to health and strength. If you are a wonuMk 
give it a .trial. It itould help you, for it has helped amtt- 
Uon others. It Is made from pure, harmless, herb IngtedU
ents,'which act promptly and surel, __ _____
It is a good.tonic. Try it! Your druggist sella it
i e  
on the wom4nly organs
WrlUb: L*aM'AdtriMrTO«vL.Chs
Offlee m OU Naflnal Bank BuildiiK
HE BUYS. SELLS. RENTS OR TRADES.
He is in touch with Real Estate dealers and Bikers, andean find 
purchasers if you want to aril, and can find a Seilei 
if you W93HX to Buy.
List Your Property With Hhn.
Rare Bargains
near future. They take wij^ j 
them our best wishes. \
___ ___________ ...... ...... ^ Lynchburg. Ohio., and
' W^’ll make laws for your good. only, we care not for^fame;: ^vill move his family there, in the 
Thgn m treachery turn, when safely in power 
And barter your interests, in less than an hour 
For the Liquor Men’s” thousands, and laugh as they say
“The People be damned, we will vote fbr our pay.”
These are the villians, not saloon men as much
For these “Lawmakers” hold the “balances intouch”-
, grood out buildings snd bum, i
M Cart Sail al Vblirs when it is understood they ate to 
wed.
Am^ if the whole “Church. ” would “vote as they pray”
wijrK^jrld-wjde “Prohibition” would reign in a da^n 
Until clean men for office, who are proven a"nd true.
i Don't have your printing done 
, away from home and then com- 
: ment on the purchase of a hat of 
I a mail order.house by some econ­
omical home town lady.
'Squire Tyree has been request­
ed to begin the proposed Indus-
We elect for “Law Makers, and to admihist r :themi too; trial School building in ten days. 
... ----- ; I—^ ■ !The ’Squire reports ready and
Nn-UflderlaMng Disisess.
This week fihds Olive Hill v^h i 
two undertakers, the latest one; 
being a business of our townsman j 
U. S. G. Tabor. He has arrang-1 
ed a part of the ground floor, of! 
his Olive Hill Skating Rink for, 
very convenient use for the busi- [ 
- ness and has gotten in a splendid I 
line of caskets- and burial furn­
ishings and is-ready to conduct 
buria's in a proper manner
Unlock Market StrongeiS in 25 Yeals
The livestock market at Mt. 
Sterling ’ Monday reached the 
highest mark in 25 years, yearl­
ings and feeders bringing $7 per 
hundred. Mules sold readillyat 
$250 a head.
$157,50 tn Prizes to Be 6i»n Awa».
Wm. Durham is offering -^ry 
attractive premiums for those
patronizing him during the next 
twelve months; premiums in all
►
totaling $167.50, by way of giv­
ing coupons with purchases. All 
„who care may participate in the 
contest Go In and have him ex­
plain the proposition. ^
We’ll suffer on with our burden, of a Nation accursed 
By “Boodle and Boqze. ”*& pur chic-f glofy-first 
Yes. w^oo are giii!t.y$iitVyou, and it’s,me 
Whe^aro blinded by “Parties,” to not even see 
That the “Whi:^k(?y Men’s’, Money, has only to buy 
The “Party” Lafv Makers, and have “Wet” or “Dry.” 
There’s only one sane way for the “traffic”—it’s short-^ 
Prohibit Sale. Manufacture, Export and ImpoH.
For as long as it’s made—and made legal for sale—
We’ll have abu.se, woe. and ruin, just as now prevail. 
But hope is fast breaking on the long cheerless fight.
The people t-re thinking, and voting for Right; 
Independently acting-to vote and to choose.
And may begin to consider, the W. C. T. Us. ^
So rally anew! all ye friends of the cause 
Ot Temperanc*'. and world-wide “Prohibition” l^ws. 
It may be ibat God. in his justice and love,
Will yet rewrad the struggle, with victory from above.
. We have just completed some 
advertisii^g matter for the big 
Red Card^Sale, now on at J. P. 
Whitt & Son's. TheM are among 
the best advertiaera in this sec­
tion, which together with their 
courteous treatment and sound 
business methods, has placed
jiii isq ir J«f^>orws i u> i»iiu
l^e may look for something do- 
, ing in the near future.
1 The protracted heavy rains of 
; the lasf few weeks have caused 
I great embarasment and preven- 
I tion by land slides on the tracks 
and in the mines to the brick and 
dlay operators here. These are 
,one of the unavoidal 
;of Winter.
them in the front ranks among 
Carter’s many progressive mer­
chants. By a test advertising 
effort on the part of this firm an 
increase of $10,000 worth of bus- 
was exp^enced in one year; they’ 
appreciate the value of judicious 
advertising. Call on them dur­
ing their present sale.
Diridui-Wkile.
John Davidson, of Ashland. C. 
& 0. railroader, and Mrs. Sarah 
White, widow of the late Colu " - 
bus White, of this place, were 
quietly married in Huntington, 
W. Va., Jan. 17th.
■Can’t Do WHhoiil Booze.
At a recent meeting of the 
Clark County Democratic Com­
mittee a resolution to use no mon­
ey or whiskey in the. coming e- 
lection was defeated by a vote of 
9 to 7. Truly no Democrat can; 
be a Prohibitionist
condition of all these brick and 
clay interests, as their'business 
runs th6 year round and gives 
employment to everybody who 
wants to work, and geod, prompt 
cash wages.
We are justly proud of our in­
dustries as they^sustain good 
busipess for Olive ilili merchants 
and laborers, too.
SOfci iBprofiieots.
The Olive Hill Calcined Clay 
Co, has just added n new ^iler 
to their “dinkey,”alsoarai1road 
loading switch at their tipple, 
thus gieatlyincreasing their ship­
ping facilities. The trade de­
mands on them are already be­
yond th^ir capacity and increas­
ing.
Eleven witnesses in t.he defens 
of the assassin of ex-sheriff Cal- 
lihan have been indicted on the 
charge of perjury.
FOR SALE.
Farm of 200 acres; i under 
cultivation, balance in timber. 
Fine house, good outbuildings, 
plenty water and coal. Located 
on county road between Leon and 
Willard, this county. *
T. R. HEABfiRLiN. Olive Hill Ky,
We are gled to note the thrifty I Try Advertisiiig; it pays.
Ofi^nof the Railway 
graphri^'association of the Ches­
apeake & Ohio Railway met at 
Richmond, Va., Monday, to de­
mand an increase of approximate­
ly 20 per cent in the present' 
wage scale.
Will Be Doiinor UiNI Mini 3.
President-elect Wilsiin doesn’t 
propose to lose any time from 
jxiS duties, having announced his 
intention of holding his office as 
Governor of New Jersey up until
C.4 6.TMiinpkiRliAik Wii.
Ni« DiftiuArpf.nek.
From Kadbbs City JoUtoal, Jan. 7 —
' Several riWaicians are of the 
opinion that a terrible injostiee 
has been done Dr. G. H. Boek of 
Greensbui^, who was convicted 
of murdering his wife it bring 
aliedged he administered cyanide 
of potassium to hen.
Drs. J. C. McCIintock and W. 
F. Bowen, both of Topeka, wide­
ly known surgeons, wrote to 
Governor Stubbs (hat they 
March 8. the same day he leaves recently learned the detotls of
xuidi” DIekir Tikis Vicatloi.'
for Washington. No private car 
will be engaged to carry him to 
Washington. He has advised a- 
gainst the usual inaugural ball, 
so this popular and time custom- 
function will be omitted from the 
inaugural progi;pmme. He cer­
tainly is a warm advocate of the 
simple life $^,000 has been ap­
propriated for the expensea of 
the inaugural <
Mr. W. P. Dickey, bookkeeper 
for the Calcined Clay Co., made 
a flying visit this week to old 
friends at Mt Sterling and Car­
lisle.
‘Uncle’^ Dickey is anugfy lo­
cated at their remodled office at 
the Calcined kilns, and it repays 
the trip to call on him there any 
time and see tbe^calcining of fire 
the clay at their kilns, ,
“Uncle” Dickey wUl always 
give you a cordial welcome.
the Buck case. They stote the 
cyanide found by the chemist 
who examined the viscera afMrs 
Buck was in.the form of stdpbo- 
cyanide, a normal product cd the 
animal body, and not in poison. 
They attribute the womans death '
Birtti Killw BUM fmtm.
Bertha Keller, the character 
connected with the trio tragedy 
at the Alger Hotel in Catletts- 
burg several weeks ago and who 
has since been in jail waiting the 
grand jury, was released .Tues­
day,the grand jury having no 
evidence against to. During 
her incarceration she has becoyi 
infatuated with a moonshiner, 
who will end bis sentence Feb. 8
to another causes Botji briieve 
that an injustice has been dime 
and they ask a hearing looking 
toward a pardon. Governor 
&ubbs will take up^e matter 
Friday morning.
Dr. and Mrs. Buck were- mar­
ried in 1909. Mrs. Buck diedin 
October, 1910, following an fll- 
nees of several, days duration, 
during which time berbnbaiMl 
gave to medieai attenticn. A 
post mortem examinaoim, ex­
perts testify,- revealed cyanide. 
The Kiowa district court convict- 
>ed him of murder in the first do- 
Tgree, a v«diet recently 
by the suprone court.’’______ I
Within the Gates of Bethlehem
Christmas In Bethlehem
iam|i< <>arh (tio sift of a ktni, 
filivd .11 illm rmlliiiiri* ovjT iho 
I'lii- llk'lit nr Ilii'hC liilii|>H In ■■■•vit dI- 
lowi'il to ito (lilt. Ni<nir>llu) r<K>( of Itiu 
tllKlit uf Hi<-|m lx a niarhif kIiiI>, In tlio 
of wlili-li lx A liir(;t< aur of 
liniHH. will' ll timrItH tli» hu|i|ioh»1 
•if tlip .Vnilvitj. II Ivinra Itil* liwcrlp- 
tlnii: "JIlN n« Vlntpiie Mnria Jnii»»





KliU'l<li->l rroni Im'viTi 
IjiIiTUicf'.l H.-IVOII. 'i 
hIoII .kIiiwI.V |>v>i<-|H-i)n 
rlin|»>l, niiild ili>
III'- |<rlf!|lH. 'I'lili 
llin Kn-iiKT |>nil 
niilrli Viirinllon.
On ('lirlHliiiiiN ihiy:llM> r<-.’nl;ii 
RIIIII riiiliMll.- n.tvI<'-o: will In- tii-ld In 
Hio Niiin.- rjliir. li, ■■lulinio r.-iin.lnil.Tof 
llio <lny will Ik- n|h-i>I In lll■TO'llmUlu|[.
FESTIVE Sloe OP THE DAV
InirliiK Dm ••v.-iilMKiri'loinlH will « InK 
MHi olliiT nlnl |'T
'J'lio Bj.IrK of i.fni'0 ne.l Joy will l.r...»l I "*7,“ ""
Grist From, the Sport Mill
) By STADIUM
An A B C of horHuninnahlp piil>- 
IIkIiciI In.l'oiiiilry l.lfv In Auu-rli'a uiyB: 
IWforn leurnliiK to niniint iliu rlilur 
nIiouIiI looU <'urfriiljy tu On- nmliJIx uml 
lirlilli-. Itn Hun< tliiit |lni «<-i'on(1 iilnli
• un»-H uvnr llie Hrai, a» uh iiut tu cl.iiru 
till- liiirM'.
Sun lUiit.tlie lirldia IlM (••mifnrliilily 
<.vor Ibe liufHc^^B oiirH l.lfl ii|> llin I.Uh 
nr iinll llu-in <lowii tu RuniiH tlio U-ni;lli 
of II,.- <-lilii Hli-Iii.*, run .Ulu Mlii.i.M 
nlmulil It" l.ll••l’ll'l,■■(t NO llivt lliu’i'IlN III 
hiiuKly, l.iil Hot UN. Ilxlilly. lulu ll>•■■<‘l>
.,r tin- lio.»..- N nunilh. ... ........ .... II...
• urli .'hiilu l>) li:ii»:hi|i It a link ur two
....... .. Uio iiilildln tu tliu uurl. lilt .-liiiln
In pn-mlNu.t fur unit ■.•oitna by lha 
WiUfliiiiiK Kimi uf rialuncid, N. J. 
Wnli'linliK Im« rm-n iiUN.tliiKB for
liri.-on }
KUUI.I.-II ■.■.•inlKTH uf tin. 
HUt>>, rllN-.l (•> II flllKl
.i-n ttioronnlilii.-.ln of ,11 Ut?.i N
In liiitliiit I
r On- uld
IiIi.n ..ii.I tin, OlirlHIiiliN ..f ll.•ll,l.. 
II niii.v Miiy to tln-tii.-n-lv.iN. "V.-illy.
iiM. iiH fur HO Hunt)' K>‘<«'i'»llonH <if
1 b.Nin H |iti|.|iyuiir itiu'VHtnrH, llili
Onrlnir IIin vIhIOuk |nwl«d iin nl.iin 
ilniioe of i-.hTin-. hw<-H iik-iiIh hIiiI to
ha.'.'i*. will l« n>iiN.iin.-.l. ..... I liinnt
yoliiiK iM.'ii mill niiiUlM wli.i^lii..'iiiiii 
ln-lr<illn..l l>. r.,|-<- III.- lliiNl will In. Join
III) In ( ' fiivi.rlli. liiHtnim
Oliilnl
^Ulll. Hiuh m> 
woUotiu..l. iinrl 
iK-aril . oiilliiinill 
moiilna iDHt.
Peter the UreaVa Rotpei
•'I ... ........ HI««.N»-||,|J
to Bi)'-li n M 
dill nitr-rn K 
irb.iNB w..rlti





Uiil to- iiiU'lit 
I olln-r iKilf." 
iln-KH.-il Uv llio 
.r iiU'ii-
■II.-1I, wliU-li I........ .... will, f.-rtor
.li.-i. In- vlNll.-.| II,.. .•nhllmilVloml, nl.i 
Iin SorlN.mnV Tin- . |.lv..ln In uoI.-iI In |
'S(NT«.| MnninlrH i.f llii. ................... I *'7''''
Tliw InioU hNo l.■lln Imw thin hIii,|,U-' rlbv ~|
....I..TOI- oh1.N-(...| to tin- r1--ti NliilnAit ; 'l-b-i^
Uii.-kln.
III.. li..|’M.-,. miun. 
ilniMliiK Iin- n in 
ii.-rH wlili your r
Honin your InuHo 1- 
will |,U (ItiM NOllIlt 
ilmi luiiin.. Willi;
Ininl tii.-l.iK mi.l o|,|in 
■’n nli.niliU'i', -wUU Hu- 
liiinilli.l to lit.. Iioim-'n 
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III., h.'llul Nt 
I.IIIK, mnl Ilia 
III-. NlHintiinl 
In- luiM liiul It 
I iiKiiln will! a
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l-Ulyln-^ .'.nIo.
I.IMII.-^ ..............
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I-. NO NI.-.-I, II,lit
iillnli,.-il U-f.iii-
l:illi.,l l.liii In .............
. Ill,-|| WIIN. Ilk-Ull-I.l
iilM.rlily. “M.. r,.imil 
Nk.-,h for fl (.rliul.- f
I-.•lll■•^t■■l IiIn I'oili'h. 
. In- l,aH.ll(.-uliT..'N r
lul,l III- 1 iu.-iii..-n
' i:;.ll, Nlh-.-,| 1,0 
............I ' lrm-l. lfN.-lf.
, l?,.iu;.’N. III.- |i|-|v;i.-ir.i 
I l..-^.•l..ror.• lu.N Im.l of
I.-.- ir I,.- ..........  In
io,li-.l Uy on.- of Ilia 
III -.-i-v.-. 0>;il full .,nt
.- lo
Sights and Ceotroonics Wit­
nessed by Pliorjms Who In 
Large Numbers Journey to the 




Ru even imto it.-lUldimn 
■M-e the tlilm; wlik-b Ih
tu puMH, wUl.'b tba'lNird 
innd.i known unlu ua." 
On- tvorilH of I lit. abepUunU <U> 
tii'lHimuii inoru. 
ri..iii Hull <tiiy, wb.-n th.-aa iMillpvara 
Inni.-.l llu-li- aiin-.tuul fu.-.xi luwiir.l 
III.- i-lly of liuvlil. (illitrlniH Imva yearly 
111)1.Id It iln- N.-..I10 of ili.-lr vrorabiji. 
JI'lioiiNiinclH of ]n-r>oiiN of many ballefa
I m I'll
I.H.k U|i..ii 111.- r(-.4i.-a and pln.-.-a wi 
.-loinly .-oninN-liHl wllb Ibe Itadeeiuer'a 
birtli nil.l Ufa. 'I'tiwy como frota liie' 
.-ii.Ih ..r Ibn nrtb and from all muii 
Irl.-H 1.1 breutUe a prayer of pmlao and 
aiipi.Iloutlun at tin- boly abriaa of tba 
luiiiiKar of tha iNird.
AiuoDK Ibr billR of Jndi-a a few mllea 
mitNldi- of Hplhfabeui .are IIih Kraeii 
noldii In wlil.-b III.- imlteut almpb.-nla 
wiid-lifd their lli>ckH by uIkUI and 
froin wblrb th.-y journeyed to Um) 
bumble cradli- of tb<- Infant Jeaiia.
THE ROAD TO BETHLEHEM 
The little tiy of li.ilblabeoi Uea 
about Ore lulli-a fine aoutli fiom Jamaa- 
lam. A pi.d ' irrliiite road leada to tha 
elly. but the innjp-lty of tha pllarltua 
who vlatt lietbk-buin either walk or 
ride on horaebmik. doing along at a 
Maurely gniu. biiiii.inK to mind Incl- 
dentb In tin- Ufa of ilhrlat wban ba 
walked aver the aama roadway, aa 
tSaij ara travemlna. To tbe alda of 
roadway la tha wall of tha Magt, 
Whera the wlao men are laid to hava 
dnjDk. and u> bova got a- fraab 
gllmpaa of tba- aur - of Uatbl.-bam. 
Not taueb fartber la tbe tomb of Iba 
fiMoUmi and awac-t Itnrbal. wboM Ufa 
Want out when Henjainln waa bom. 
and yonder U tha well for wbuia crya- 
tal foonuln Itavld l»iii;ed whan he 
Mid,-"Oh, that one would give me 
Arlnk of tba waur of tbe wall of 
Bathlebam. wblob 1» by tba gato." 
.And iDimadUtaly ibiwa of D'avtd'a uoHt 
valiant waniora %roka tbroa 
Boat of the l*h1U«tlaea." aectii 
eovetad prise end curried It to Ihelr 
king. ■rrniD thla well a rangnll 
ow of the <-lty can ba obtained, 
like moat of the oriental cIttM, 
ilhbem la altuatod on a bill. It aota 
a Rllatening cruwn u|H>n tbe brow 
of one of tbe low Judean mountnloa. 
Tba fartlla blllildea are terraced luin 
marreloua gardana and orebaniM which 
bloom Inxuriant 
mate.' Tha fig a 
/Bill eulllv 
telda prodi 
frotf tha poaltlon by ilm well Hie city 
looki Ilka a maaa of nngulnr afchl- 
tertura. The roofa of the b»tt*«a ure 
.Bwatlj flat: the aireeta are narrow and 
winding and aotnetlinAa run like tun- 
0ola tbpough the bouaea. No treea or 
■hniba ornament tbe atreeta, but tha 
gardana are rli-li with l.b-.m and fra­
grant with dallcau perfumed vegeta-




[ HIB STAR. t 1y ...luiijiiH wUl-'li I -bii.H-iiir.- nii.l (l.-.-iiylni
A' OIIHIRTMAH fOIC
3 HupiNW* wbni 
3 Y-u. tu.j. Ill :he Uaal travelid iM-en Ilian a kina, 
haalaned u laa/. 1 wun-
TuuC ulTarliia rOf« lo. BringT 
tuTg^—nsfilthOMl






ijfle |il'"'M of luiui-lo nuu^.- 
Ilinii'lwii fra-t III illHiiKilor ilinl nlxl.-i-ii 
In hi«l«l.t mikI i.r.i Niirrouiiil.-«l l,y 
.-liiUiriitfly .-;ir«i-d .-npIlaiN. 11in iip
. |,.-r |,iii'lN ..f (l.fl ...l.iiiuiH ure ..............
<lri-.-k amt It)uii|(liie tlKUn-a »f niUnla 
.uiiil iiiiiriyra Thi- .-.ilnmiia uro bolW 
>nI 1.1 lime Ikn^p tak.-ii fniia tin- i.-iiipli- 
lit Jt-niNiiU-m. 'I'Ik-nn iiii.I IIih riul.-.t 
. ii.uNiii.-N <1.1 Ihe wiill nnd ll.e r.H.f, inuiti- 
uf .-.-.lar Wouil from la-lMiiiuii, revNiil- 
the HU.-l.-iil -N.pli-ii.l.ir i.r the .-l.iir. Ii. 
lUm Wiilku r.-..-i.-iilI,v IhruiigU thui.,Ut 
< ImlliliiiK Into tbu i.di.di.lug "im. wbU-li 
U tli.i »ri<- i.iiw In UH.-.
Tlin iiiive uf Ihn chur.-h la crow-il.-d 
oil (.'l.rlbiuiDH <-VM with iii.-ii,- wu(ii.-i.
' ui.d ..................... H(-nie.l on the iinir1,U-
; tl..-,r. It la wllb a gu.i.l daul of .11111
l.-ri He rniiH.-d lo f>e liiken fr„ 
l,ni.*i.*ni:i- wnjMii will' ll followm! hli.i 
Held ImnI iitid hnd It act ..(]> In a .-Inaet.
Didn't Kick Him In th< 
I>i.<iirlii.-r l utU.-r. >..ii nI. 
kl.-l.e.1.ii.-..r(.-e liiKi niclil 
lU.- |NM.r r.'llow'N li.-iiri.
ym w.-r1>
Hml he
. ........... ' .if ihe Aiiinli
• U.-I.I In Mn.ll 
•k. MuoU
Indqor A. A.’U. Chat 
lie imll.iiiul li.,l,...r 
.MhUrlU-
line.- (lur.t.-i 
, .i^iUI ..III I
You lirukyi j 
w I.ei’B iieiir I
 II h- ...i. 
.i.'i-i.ii- (lie nii'-H ii.-r.-rur»ir
tw.i i.u-lil" «-r.- i.e.-.-sHiiry Tlie Junior
rliiimi.lAiinUli.H have be. n .-lllnluiil.-.l 
f..r lUlu m.-el
Tl.orou'jhbrad Riii.ina.
•.-Ttu.1 ..f lU..r.,nuUI-.-.-.l lu.-li.i' li, 
>i.|i.‘i'll.>it v\IIU l.i.nt ''lull .'oi.ii'siN
. II .t.(,il.l.' fuilll In .......... . S.-.'-
I olUijr iiitiHii.lnu-iita |iHH-<ed eon.-i-ru 
i.iK,iiiipi-H .III Hu- .-..if.- riiih.T than
ii:il i'lliiiii.-i-. Ill I'lntli.u ........
l.lll ljl<- l,'.l1o.„.l ..................... . Hlld
lirillou.'.l !tll.l.,|l,-: 
: l.,-UI III .S'.-W V..
•II..- yj.-lr.-iN.l 
i,..iii.i.i.ieiii «vi
’ .Mill fotu- ............
' .'-I............ ‘Ill.......loll
' lll.ll II, UllllN l')l
li>ler.-lnU lei, 
liimi''h.-d e’i 
In. ri.i-e iliir. 
,. ('olnuiUla -
TUnn let your own rl
wiiainer Ua live, uauli 
lilVNi. In a aolM *0 Uuii.bla 
-Aa lu IM a..'uruad uf luaa. 
fa ihara a duty ncaMoo.
. la (Uera a i.aad aJfr,
I..CI 11 uol Wall you vainly. 
Kollow, aa (ban. liU alar.
r way I.- 
rv.Nl foi
r****************R*A*W**W* aultu. brIllluiiUy
' tlin I'hiilri.. wUt.-li
kiiifllNli. ................... ,(lonmin or ntlit-r
l•r.>lnln<;^t vlHiiura. d-';irtul.ut.-ly they 
; irru rlKht lu front, no tbat yon nro itUle 
' to aeu the «ln>lu of the ,.;en!iiniiiy In 
; the i'h»i.<'|.|. which la Ull<M will' rlHily 
I Blllnid bleliopa >iid nr«hhtNli..|W In 
I KlIllertuK roln-H of huijilnouiu ,-lolh uml
r.K] wiUi bold 
iball.er. Thla la ll.e IaiUii i.-eiviiioiiy. 
Tlu< ehuir*V< t-oiii|Kiaed oL»‘onka mid 
rl<-h, luelo<Il..inu, welli< rli ir*U . «i,-HtB. w;U,Ne .-l 
llUd^l.-ea mu
are pUcea flllwl with woudera about 
whUU we have beard aluiuat beforo ,
w-a .,era able U. c-omproha^ihalr alg- | .-u'ur.-h.
■ri.e“'mauger in whlct/the chrlat I 
• •hi d lay U lha obJacUv? point of all '7'“^ *
Hufhlelam at Chrlatmaa ‘••>1 with imuh r.-r.ooonv N. r.
Taking Tima fay the Forelock.
WU.-n Ilio vIMi.;;.. iU-,Ul.-,l lli,.l ii
i. iUt niroi.l lo Imv.. IIN N|r....U H|,rln
.-.I old i'rlu 1'fi.iiku, lii.n waa pul li'
ii. rtlu of (he H'liKNU
On., day while m. Ida rcimi.la bo ulop
-.1 lo ifoNNlp w'llli n .TOiiy. And huU- 
U.-l.ly he 1.I..1..-II 01. nt the aky.
■•Mein Hull." wi.a Ida M.-I.imatlnn ua 
he aUirind hla bora.w. '‘it H going to 
aln!'‘
Hu turm-d In farewell and dlw-overfd 
I. auiaaed expre-aalou upou hla frluud’a 
fA.-a,
••I iniuit' liurry up," he called liaek. 
•'and valor deae a|rt.-uta. Udurvtae It laa 
nu uaa."- iluriwr'a ^
who vlall Uethleham at Chrlatmaa 
ttmo. To rvacb thla you iitaa through^ 
narrow and uouiaUmea crowd.Hl atroeU, 
where ure to ba aoeu nuiuberluaa llule 
baanara where are aold auuvenlra 
ojuuuhii-tured from tha buaalUc rock ‘ hig* (.art 
of the Head aM and from muthur-of- 
lieurf. Many of (haao artlelee are pur- 
ehuacjl hy pllgrluta, who Uku Ihum to 
ibo p'liuaU to hava them bleNae.1.
A center of Interaat to all, whether
1 of t 
i .jualn 
apot Ibat la |a>liit
curloua traveler.
la thd*Church ba Nativity, for In | toncra.
luuir lu a new and atlh more gur- 
geuua rulai.,
IMPRESSIVE SCENE 
At uil.liiUfhi cornea ihu utoat luteri-at- 
,f tha aurvlcH. J'l.o lUtiHlc 
a fow uiuUHiuta ^uhlla Uia 
bulla are |.eullug. Thou It U reauincd 
lu a grainier ainilii thiiii dver. Tha 
great organ rulhi In gU.rloua B.'i'uuitiuul- 
ment to the Joyful ••Uhirlii In Hi.-ol- 
eU." which Ihrllla lha henna of lliu Ha­
tha crypt of thla l i old atruiture 
t If I
ilhenileated l.lp'-hplaca of our iN.nl. 
Thla maealve atrucMire haa been built 
over the peiiauiit'a bnma. The In- 
linliltunta of llelhlebeiu are neurly nil 
chriatlanw of the lAilln or Ureak 
.•Imn'hea. The Ohun b of the Nativity 
la UKod Ofiiially by the I.atln and Ar- 
Chrlatiiiaa eve, wlilh ‘
Hri-eka hold Ibelr aorvicea ten daya
Tha •ntrence Into tbe chun-b 1e 
thrnilgli a umalJ door In a high alone 
wall, and all iboae entering have to 
HKNip lu go lu. It la aald that thla wna 
p.iriNiaely built low ao aa to oblige via- 
itnra on eutertiig the aacred building 
(0 bow to lb# cruefOs oppealia thu 
door.
aiKil In the daya vfhen Chriat
in the ■ pruhubly i' There arc matij 
ly eouulry of T 
H aUll uaed aa ■
SIGNS OF ANCIENT SPLENDOR
/ Having entered tbe building, you Itml 
'ymirMcirin Mia a|i1endhl hHalilcg wbi.-h 
Kt. Helena ere<-t<4 lu 1(27 A. I>. It la 
tbe oldeat monumeul of Cbrlattau -ar. 
eblMBtitft la Um world, ^m abiUu of
ililn, and. behold, obuvu lUe chiin.'ol 
BpiKinra to Mie w.m.lcrlng gaw. of ibo 
wi>n>lil|N-ra u crmllu lu wbh-b la an 
linuge of the la.lai! The cnidio la 
lowvi‘«d with gPoBl poui|i and ruvar- 
em-a and U then liortlo ul Ihu heud of 
•the procuaaiun lo the chapel of tba 
umiigef.
Thla jinwcaalnn la eoiniaawd of all 
the biahopa uml nrehlilahupa, In their 
oC'-lealnHilenl robea;-the'c.iiiHula fniui 
Jornaiilam. In theiri.nti'lnl .-..atiiinea, ii<-- 
'coiii|>iink>«l by gllMt.rliig raiivuM-a, car­
rying -gll.led HliivGBi then long rowa 
iirdCT. two I.of I
hiatly a
ii'i who c 
Mn.-h o , In thethem,
carrtea «'long. wax. tiiia>r i 
aa thi-y mov.- alowty along iho prli 
cbnni In deep, low lonea.
MghiPd luKra are nfrer.-d lo all tba 
vlallora, amt tlu-y, too. aland op nod fol­
low (he |in>ceaaiui) down to the groito 
of the Nollvlty. Thla bi now h atnall 
rbaiMd of from thirty to forty fvertn 
length and alaiiil one-lhlrd na wWa, 
It la lliicl njid floored In mnrhle. Over 
the niiiiigur la an altar, decoretwl «Hth 
gold nod allver ormimanla, where lo- 
e.-oao bnma cni.tliinully. '
The walla ir- i-overeit with allk 
upwtrlM tad glided ulnU. TUrtT*
]fohc6 Santa Sent on Hhcad
Kind
im Whin dI  <9ld Man.I. b ol.l uii'-la
of youra give yiiU for ClirlaUuuaT 
IjomelliUiK uaoful. I'll bet 
lluuak.N-p Yea. a IlUie device for 
aarlng .oal I.IIIb,^
AN.UII1 Ab. an arrawgomonl to at- 
iB.-h lo tbo healerl 
llnu».-ke..p No. to keep on my dMk. 
It'a a bill flle.
Th^ra Waa a Squall.
MlNH Vellowlenf-Yea. ouro U a very 
ohl fiimlly. You kn.jw. we .-aiiie over 
In ll.e Moyfluwur.
Mlai'CauaUijuo—Indeed! And did 
on er- have a pl.ioaaul voyugoT — 
Joux City Journal.
After Chrlatmaa Cheer.
"Ho aerma lo bu vury buppy batny. 
"Yea, be-a' iKioglit hla CliHaUUU 
pruaauta and haa carfare lofL"
Weil, Ha Let Off Seme Steam.
Mra. Crnwford-'J'bu^iiiilior gut angry 
when I lokJ bim (be Bi>anment waa 
cold.* Crawford—1 hope be waa angry 






.j.iln-.l ’ll..- ii.vr.'liiii 
••.S'.., hid.N 
••II.- ....v.-r I- 
hii.'l. I. l-'.N|il'-l.,ii^liil» y
"He Iiaa I..-..0 t.v.. I.uura li.K. ll.e IiinI 
Ihi... leun.lnga iind bu luokA ee If be'.l 
In-.-., un a aPr.-. -"
••oil. ll.iit’a all right.'' laiighi-d Hie 
l.i.rloiT. ' "Kmart gave bla luy a dri.iii 
fur ChrlHimaa"
lolmny- L-tieh 
i.'l youj/ ilvvo lu bauia Cluu.
Ilubl.y-Nnwl 
Johnny—Hoii't you t 
eiilat.
itMB-t any proa
iliby-Riire, but Tro afraid he'll 
ku Jill tbe uiouey What 1 auved Hi 
t bank. '•
Smoothing the Woy.
"Ho you WBUi tu Uiluruat youraulf Ip 
iN.mi.-ar
ropllud thii cn«rg(‘Uc woiiiun, 
"1 kind o' ibipighi mnylio that If I
So Shd lent Kicking. 
KlorimcH-Wbat do you ihlnkl Hor- 
u klaaed me umler lha 
mlly-Wagii't (hat u 
atmma! l.ToraTu.-e-IIarilly. You ue, 
be klaoed mo beuuatb lU^ Dooa.
1 Should Worry. 
-Ulmai la onn.lna 









.Il.ll.'llli.’ l,.,--(lh ll.'SVIl III.. |>iig«H of 
iiiiiv j......,-.' .,iuui!niill..it |,i.|..-rK. ll.e
.-l.er-N. I..•„|-t ll.tlll.-.! .,ver .. ..... .
-V[,|-'l‘^Nlly yiuHl nil,.Wing, for Uut 
- uf 111.. .,ii,.,iiui.a r.-»iiii.»'.| IIUUI.-' 
illiil .>tj.,n atibJ.-,-llng II..- pa- 
N {,. Ill niiiru Viirefi.l |wriiNHl hep
l.rMe In I Tommy'a i.r,.fl.-l.-ii,-y liad a 
tiill Arier n.-v.'ii of Hie l.-n >pimMun» 
T-,miiiy ^Ji.l (vr1Hi-ii i.ulltuly:
"I ifin f.ii-ry il.i.i MiIn |a >. HiiliJei-t <yn 
which ll|i:iv<
ITauclac^ Chr li.A,rM.nlluu."
! A War Wound. 
VeleruiiB i.i.d m-..r veler^ 
flk'lillng all IJ.e old balllee brer
I ll.e Hlt'-el < 
"Well. lioyH,
 a^Hit
:n> uf the party.
SINK) 1.1 c.hl 
. K«. au I tiajd a 
NilhallMlie Ihn li.imey In anrve for me.
.Ill fc-ll.iw wMt all 
llimogti (Un war wlllmiK g|.((lng a 
B,-ra(.-lrV ; 1 cold'have ib.ne (bn aame" 
Hilng«i»l Miiv.'.l my ui.mey I (ell you 
war la a i-alainlly." Kauaaa (Utyjour-
and Sane Chrlatmaa. 
buy a unckUe autlablo for4‘f
my hiiMluii 
vs.irry.MiiBiliiin. but wo are not per- 
hiltle.t «( H.-il ii.-.'kdea to women who 
are uiiuctaiiii|.iinlt-d hy mott."—I’uck.
I Accepting Advioe.
"My iHjfi you al.uul 'u't Uuug up wore 
than oiie-Aocklug.’’
"Why dhd. you alwnya aald tfaor* 
waa nothing like being la It wltb both
feoL" ___ ___ __
Poor Fallowl
Howard-Hitaii'l Itachetor watioD 
raiber Imig Iwfore clxa.alng a wifel 
(Viward-Bleaa yon, Do. Ha'eoDly bad 
u marrying Uuwbm alnca be wm gtitg. 
-Ufa. s.
The Household and Christmas
Something Different In Dolls
i'tiotu t>>’ Al<ieltCi 
Ctirisimus dolls 
clotUes Just :is the {towns of real ihhijiIo 
sioderti {.'irl
Press Assucialioii!
feelliit; the I'dshuiii revival of uld time styles in their 
■ loin;; this .seasuii. Naturally the 
does not so to the eArn'iiie*in Vli.aniaii um.lfs ns does Uie little
miss s:uen Id the llluslrutlou. but she tid^ids many nf the dress features Inirt^ 
tfuced by Queeu Vit-loria ninl the litui.ress Knm'iile <-f Fram e.
' Children lore dolls dresstsl in ciuaiiii costuiues. and if mother will look Into 
her pleee box she Is sure to iln.i a bit of broeach-d silk lliai will fit out Mistress 
'Dollle with a skirt like the one |ji.-liir«d. Then a yar.l or so of laee will nmke 
the ilouiii.'e iiud the bt-rthii ami the old world eo.nl senule Is'liiiet.
The beau that ueeouii>aules her will have to U' measured for a pair of Usht 
colored trousers and a swnllowtiiTed voat of bkiek bruadelotli.
<l>******ti**:*** »***★**★**»*
I CHRISTMAS CAKES. i
Chlldreu’s Sweet Cokes. — Half 
pound of butter, half a pound of a
o guaris of sifted flour, three table- 
spoonfuls of bakitijt powder, six eitks,
HOLLY FOR THE TABLE.
Pretty Ideas. That Maks Christmas 
Dinner All the Mors Enjoyable.
If uot mill'll lime can be devoled to 
the work of TriuimiuK iho Christmas 
tahlo have sljiiply for d ceiitei'iilecc a 
low bowl lilied with'holly twigs and 
the red benif-s^
At ciu'h eovor plaux' a bouiouuiei'e of
AiiBel('orounutCake.~K6at to a ereani I the holly—for.the laeu merely t
!• {*iipfui of butler niid two cupfuls
of slflwl ftour. one-half cupful of sweet 
milk and the wliiit's of eisU.l eggs b&it- 
i stiff froth. -Beat for tlfleou 
two teminutes, then add 
inliole spray; for ihe ivomcii 
•Vorsaije bouiiuet.” tied with searlet 
riblKiii.
»Uiit with au hours work something 
mure elalior.uc mpy be evoked from 
the Christmas greetia. For example, 
the ceiit^-plevo may consist of throe 
wreaths Joined together and laid along 
the backbone of tbe table. The ceu- 
Iral wreath must be cousldei'ulily lar- 
V'i‘c Ilian tlio other two, nnd all three 
may be of holly or. prettier still, the 
larger wreath of holly, the 'other two 
of Home dei'oriitive ferns. In the ceu- 
ler of each wreath U nrranced a low 
liowor biiwl I'outalning i;ich red carna­
tions or ru.xcs.
Here is an Wea that will please the 
ahorry and one of braudy. Beat tbe ■ .hildren; Arninpe a liirue central 
wbitea of the eggs very light; but pot! wreath of holly and. If the table la round 
Ftiff, uud by degrees add three and , ;.n,i large enough To bi;dr It. uuoiher 
one-half imuuds of sifted flour. DkciIijo , wreath Jiisl mSirtwrUb-SHsccrs. Wltliiii 
the citron with dour, odd to the ouke ; ihe smaller wreath place a small white
CHRISTMAS CANDIES.
Popcorn Balls.—Six quar(s of i>oi>-
then put tlie corn Into a largo inui, 
pour tbe molas.ses Wer It nud sdr 
jghly lu^cd. Make
Into bali^ uf the desired size.
TuastedUfiar^mallowa.—Tie a string 
on the end of a cane or stick, fasteu 
o bent pin on tbo cud of a string aud 
stick the pin Into a mai'siimullow^rop. 
Hold the Juabiiinalhdv suspended over
open fire and let 1ft gradually kuast. 
When it bcglus to melt nud ruu down 
tt is done.
.Molas^ Candy.—'^vp cupfuls 
>rowu sugar, 1bro li n half cupful of mojnssds. 
two-thirds cuiiful of vinegar aufl wa­
ter mixed, a piece of butter half tbe 
size of an egg. M'hou the candy hard­
ens in cold water pour into ahullow 
buttered tins, and ns soon as It is cool 
enough to hiinUle pull it mifil it la of 
a straw color.
Ch^Igte Creams.—To thd while of 
mo ^g' add an e<iual quantity oF cold
water. Sdr In one pound of confec­
tioner’s sugar. Flavbr wdlli .viiiillla. 
Stir until fine and smooth, tln-ii' $iold 
luto ^lls uigl drop into melted choeo- 
lute. fTo 'luolt Dm chocuhite scrape 
and put It In tin cup or small i^auoe- 
pan over a ketUo 'U-bere It will ateaiu. 
Let the chiTcolnto be melted 
cream Is being prepiirct^
Cbocoluie Caruniels.—Two cupfuls of
THE ANSWERED PRAYER.
How the Poor Dutch Family Got Bread I 
on Christmas Eve. \
Poor Mrs. V Loon wus n widow, . 
She Uud four little cldtdreii. Tbe eldest 
wns Ulrk. ii boy of eight years. i.
It was fliristnms eve. She had no i 
_bi-oml. mill her children were hungry., 
.Sill- folded her bauds and pru.ved to God.
When she had fluisVwl her praver 
IHrk said. •'MoUior. don't we rOud bi 
the Bible that God .sent rnveiis to a 
plmis man to bring him bread'y’
•'Yes." iiiiswereci the im.tlier. "hut 
that's long,, long ago. my dear"
' ’.‘Well." anld Dirk, •Then Hie Lowl 
may. send ravens now. I’ll go aud 
open the door, else tl*y can't lly In."
Sliortly after the burgomaster iiass- 
od by. He Is the lll'M magl.itnili 
Dnt<-h town or village. Seel]'
Oiien door.'ho siopiied.
lioukiiig into the room, he, 
ed with Us clean, tidy ai>peara‘iice,
and. li|>- 
womuu.
why Is J our door .open so late'/^
- Mrs. Van Louii qiib-ki.v ro.-ie and 
dropped a^courtesy to tbe geiitiomau: 
then, taking Dirk’s cap from his head 
nnd smoothing Ids hair, she iiuswen-iL 
wiLli a smile. "My little Dirk has dime 
It. sir, that the ravens may tly lo to 
bring us bread."
",.\b, liideiHl,’’ he ^xolaimed cheer­
fully: "Dirk Is rlghtl Hero Is a raven.
and a large one too. Come




l.stnilu or a 
ing tbe
wfa pleas-
could not help Etepping iy i 
proacliiug, said. “HU. my goml i
O.MKllOW she looked out of j walk u Utile yet, but I got'Susan Ann ( 
place among the gay throng of Uuggles to look lu on her once lu 
Chiistuias travelers that eullv- awhile, for father couldn't be dei)eud-| 
eiiod the dull waHiug room, ed on if hc\oi after a uew patent Idee. 
Whenever the slatioll ma.-aer’s steulo-, Yon see, he was ahvaj's going aftefi 
rian voleo rang through the room she jaitcnts. Wore they a success? Uh, my, 
started tensely, only to settle back still. n<>; He sjieiit pretty much alt inothef! 
and alert, ns before. ' had. Her folks was pretty well off, .von
She was siiialll  nnd slightly bent Her , know.
deeelit black dress. Ihuiigh fur from 
the latest cm. had n uauinesa of Its 
owti. She had iirolmbly jiassed two- 
sore ami ten. yet there was a youili- 
fulticsK ulBUit her that iiad defied hard 
Work anil iruiible nnd sioriow. I felt 
tliat she had exiwrieticed all three.
e of his hleos that
good n as a uiochine for 
lifting uioi.ier, I don't’ kuow what 
"eel luive.uier dono without It. It' 
liimed wilh a crank, like a .windlass, 
so I citild lift her alone. Just as easy,, 
for u|l she wus such a Ol^ad weight.; 
Uur doi'lor said wo ought lu have Itl
At last she glauccvl shyly Ju my direc- ! piitetiiol. but 1 made him promise he'd' 
lion. never lisi> It lo father.
"It's tircsuiue waiting. Is It not?” 1 "Une (lino the doctor hud a young- 
voniureU. ' <lnct«i' iup from u New York hoapltall
"oil. no! It's nil so new and straugo >'> see mm her, nud ho thought the ma-' 
to me. and then I'vo ouly an hour to . waa great. 'Wh.v,’ he says, turn-i
wait.
•T’erliaps you're unacciisilomed to 
trat ellng.” 1 suggested te'utnlivt-ly, 
"TIds UKiriiiug Is tho steuud Ume 
since I was ten years old that I've 
iK-cn oil a train of cars." she answered,
ilong. Dirk, and I’ll show you where i with suggestive accuracy, "I didn't
sugar, otic cupful of molusse*. one cup- 
j'u! of milk,' one tablespiHjiiful ofi^lmt- 
ter, one Liblespoouful of Hour' oml 
half tt pound of chocolate. LGrease 
your pot, pin. In sugar, iuolaHs<-s and 
milk: boil Ufteeii minutes and atld but- 
UT and Hour silrroil to a cream.. Let 
it boil live mluuy.s, then add ihe,eln>co- 
hitc grated and 1h>I1 uuill quite thick. 
Iroiise sliuil'ow pans and iKitlr i/t Hie 
-ainly half an-lifli thick, marking tt 
In squares before It lie.'-oines hard.
the bread is.
burgomaster took Dirk to his 
house and ordered his servant to i>nt 
two loaves uud a small qiot of-butb-r 
i Into a basket. When tho other lltUo 
I .-hildren saw- the bread they began 
I daiu'ing and cl:ip|>ing their biuiils. The 
|Viioihor gave to each of them
slh-e oriirend and blitter, wblc-h they 
tile with Ihe greatest relish.
Wlieii they had finished their mo.il 
1 >irk went to the oiien duor nnd. pik- 
tng ills cap from his head, looktsi tii> 
to the sky and said. ".Many thanks, 
good .Yiid after havlug said
this be shut the door.—Sphere.
Christmas For the Birds.
A traveler lu Sweden tells of a 
beautiful Chrtslmas custom In that 
iaiid wlikli uniy well be liultutod In 
many lauds. He says: "One wTutr.v 
nfternoon at Chrisetnaslido I had been 
sknllng on a pretty lake three miles 
c. On
An Aeeempaniment to Roast Turftey.
Boil one quart of Spanish ctiestniils 
ten minutes lu slightly salted .water, ^naii s 
baiiUle theiii Htri|i.i .yr.„u <,
off shells and skiii«, Both will emne ; ( nollci.............................................................
■lly If they have been boiled i uiere was erected lu the middle of tbo i g neither. 1
iLsed to uiiud Staying at Ijvme- Imt the 
lunging to go somewUeru has seemed 
U> grow on me.”' ,
"How long did you say It was slnco 
you nslo on tho c.ars?" I asked.
"Just forty years ago Ud.s morning. 
It was ell my uigUlcunih brrtliday. 1 
was bonuthc.d.'iy before i.Tivistmae." 
"I ■woiiicln't have tbouL’ht it."
"That's what folks all tell tn^ I
should think I'd look 
thus'dnh. Ilioiigh somehow I d-ni't feeL 
It. 1 reiiiemlier tlmt day. foriy years 
ago. .iust us well. 'Tw.as just sm-h a 
morning as this, the snow all u-spurkle 
and crisp underfoot Goodlou said 
’Iwns like fairyland. It 'was Oomlloo :
Monou"—a faint flush came 
f.-idcHl cheek—"wh-j look me on the 
ihirisuiins excursion to Buffalo. Wo 
.was going to the falls, but somoLhing 
pt^veuted. It was llto’ next spring he 
nskMl.ino to marry blm. Dear me! 
Y'ou w.n'ildii't thluk to hear mo runnlne 
the first person I've ever
.nway (
baklug powder and one of almond da- 
vorlug. Bake In jelly c'ake pans uud 
upread with it^iig when cold. Si>riukle 
each with gruted.cocououi. with ii thick 
layer ou the lop. ' '
Citron Cake.—Cut one pound of cit­
ron lu very thin slices aud stand in a 
warm.room. Beat one pound of but­
ter and. one of gniuulatdQ sugar to a 
smooth cream. Add the well beaten
hatter and bake two hours In a rather 
aliallow square till.,K bftked 'in a thick 
loaf more tlnie will be required- 
Almond Jumbles.—Beat to a smooth, 
light creuiu two toucupfuls of gniuu- 
lated sugar and oue and oue-bulf of 
butter. Add six eggs, onu at a lime, 
and beat tbe butter thoroughly. Sltr 
In half a wlncgliiKsful of brandy, half 
a cupful of curustarch nnd Uiree cup­
fuls of sifted flour. Blanch and chop 
e pound of almonds, flour a molding
Sauu Ckifis In a slelgU 
roliidoers and till the.sleigh 




for the Ume lndi<-nted. Have r'endy 
hputpil some siraiiie<l grav,\f t’hkketi 
-r other poultry gravy Is liest. Fuf the 
f-hestijut-s lulu enough of this to cover 
them and stew gently five iiiiiiute«.
PrMtieal Presents For Boys.
Don't spcml the money saved for 
your small, boy's gift upon' the* first 
senseless toy which Is seen. Give hint 
Buiuetbing that, will hold his interest 
uud from Which be can learn.
dooryard a •pole, lo the to|) of which 
was bound a large full sheaf of grain. 
In answer to my qitealon us to the 
meaning "f it my comii.xnl.in replied: 
‘Oh. that Is for the birds- for the little 
wild birds. They must have a merry 
Christmas, too, >x)u know.”’—Selected.
In Ssicen Times.
In Norman and Saxon times an ox 
was always roasted whole over the 
Yale log at Christmas. •
r
I wouldn’t let Gcodloe j^cll
1 that afraid i
might bear. She was growing worse 
fast, and It would have worried her 
to think I couldn’t leave home and 
marry llVo other ‘girls. Goodlue felt 
quite workol up for a spell, but finally 
he married Sally Skbmcr."
1 fancied a sigh escaped her, but aft­
er a motiient she wont on In ber cheery 
way: "Well, as I was saying, the last 
time I rode on the cars was on my 
elghicewib birthday. By pushing a 
chair lu front of her. mother -could
For S^nta Claus’ Little Charges
s tiresome wsituig, is
Lhe patents you wuut i<>
l pLoto-
graph miuh- of IL Afterward I felt real!ru he had a ]
WARMING ST. NICHOLAS. Christmas Morning
board, roll out Gio dough rather thin, 
cut with a Jumble cutter, sprinkle over 
tbe almond meats, press In with rolling 
pin, sprinkle griiuuhited sugar over Hie 
top aud bake on buttered pniior In : 
ahullow tins In a hot oven. If this I 
amount of flour is not aulfleient add a ■. 
IttUe more. f •




Little Edward’s Way of Shewing Ap­
preciation For Hie Many.Gifts,. 
Christmas inuining Kdwnrd. Iged 
Hoveu. was dcligiiivd with the sbqM'er 
of gifts uud Ills gllciurlng tree. ^ 
“Wasn't It good of Sauta Claus to. 
bring me so many mure tilings than 1 
iisketl for In my letter?" he said at 
tbe brehkf:ist table. Then be, grew 
tlioiightful aud. suddenly Jumping; up. 
disappeared luto the kltclieu.
His mother followed aud found Ed> 
'« I ward stnudlng In frout of the kltcheo 
J i stove pouring out a cup of coffee. He 
« i looked up appealingly.’ "It. Is such 
* ’ cold morning, mother"— 
you'l"But. FMwfird, jo  know I never per-






b r^w ’ 
Tupted. )
mother; I i 
nkTt. I want to g
terrupt
do not‘wish to 
dtin' '' L ive It to Stwitn 
CInu.e. . He was so kind, to send 
mure engines and things than-1 nakM 
for. May 1 give him some coffee smd 
rolls, mother-may I?"
Before his mother bad Ume to think 
suitable reply the child bad put
cream nud sugar into tbe cup; then, 
with Ills little face all agloW'wtih ap­
preciation and gratitude, be earnesUy 
poured the atraiplng coffee Into tbe fire.
“There, now!” hf exclaimed, with 
satlafactlOD. “That will go right''up 
tbe chimney aud direct to Santa Cldus, 
won’t it, mother? And'ltwUl warm up
'• • • "Uttle round belly 
That shook when he IsuSlied like 
A bowl full of Jelly- 
‘won’t iL motherr —Llpplncott’f. ,
• Tress For Many.
For dudeo-Sprnce.
For tbe winter bellea—Fir.
For lovers—Pine.
For bed Jokers—Tbe chestnut 
For Bugor men—Maple. - 
For politicians—The plum tree. . 
For tobacco men—Tbe smoke tree>"^ 
For dentists—Gum. A PRAYER TO SANTA CUDS.
For slippery people—Elm. »






For carpenters-Plane. — Baltimore 
American.
Writing to SanU Claua.
Two of the many letlere mailed to 
Bantu Cluna last Christmas read as-fol­
lows: •
dear oanly kloss. .. . . 
my haus befuur you corns to wllllv- 
Sln’t I'll never speak lo you tn my 11 
Deer Bsnu Clous. Tel me yuur tele-
our street. 't gbt DO fatbea ost
He said, that a litllo girl relative was 
visiting her grandmotber.before Cbrlst- 
maa and was speculating on what 
Santa Clans was to bring ber, and. as 
cblldreuT-cspectally glri»-wUI do when 
they are at the borne of an Indulgent 
person, she began lo rummage tbrouf^ 
cloSet> and drawers.
Ill tbe course of her Investig^on 
ahe came upon a brand now white muff. 
It wns the rer>’ thing she bad wanted, 
and she knew that S|jita Claus’ chief 
pun-luiNiiig agent—grandma—bad ob- 
.talilod It for her.
Taxetl with It. ^ndma admitted tbe 
truth. /
'*SuL” ahe said, "yon must forget all 
abonttt antU Ohrtstmas day."
’I'hat night us she was being put to 
bed the child astoulslied her mother by 
adding this to tier evening prayer;
"Flense, God,, make me forget all 
about tbe little white muff Santa Ctaus 
is to bring.”
Leeking''Out For Banty.
Uy niaaiina, when w-e biiltd our boute, 
Waiita plenty clbaei* in It.
She says she'll tall the architsck i 
That's how he must begin IL y
JHy pnpa says he doe 
A fig for big clothe .
• ' e wants Is plenty room.B Dl spreI li.. . 
n have, bo gues 
V IttUe 'tie.But I don't 
A palsce or a shaniy,
I want a cblnino>- big aDOug)|
To bt in dear old nantpi < '
r-Qsrakl Prime.
idi.d of .sorry 1 let Uhu do it, be 
.vouiig and green looking. ,
"\Yell. you caii.seu, wlint with moth'- 
or helpless and father patenting, there- 
wasn't' niiich , chance for me to ae; 
away, but I always hud a hankering 
to see Niagara.falls. It's a «lght once 
seen Bliij's h.v, they say. When oiir 
money wits more plenty I laid o|il to 
go a mmilier of times, but something 
or other always turned up to'prevent. 
Tho first time father was took lyltb a 
I 'Crir k In his back. The next time tbe 
j dniighUT of the woman wbe was enm-r 
I ing tu Pike care of mother bad ber. leg 
broke la a winaway. Once everything, 
seeiiieil moving favorably. Clarlssy 
, strliigluLm had come to take care of 
mother. ' I bad my ticket there and 
b.-tek, and even my lunch was put up, 
for I was to start at 6 tn the morning.- 
That night there, come up the -worst 
thunderstorm you ever see and WBsh-> 
ed out (be track oh our.branch, ee the 
trains.couldn't run for two days.
"Y’es. mothtlr^ed a Uttle more thanj 
a .vear ago.* Jiibr.^a year and thteej 
mouths after father. I was so thank-i 
ful she went before me. You sea. she 
had been sick so long, and then sbe 
wes naturally pretty high aplrlted (sfael 
said I'd Just let folks, ran right overj 
me). BO she used to speak oat pretty 
sharp, and sometimes it was awfull 
hard jo please ber, but I never mh^ded.l 
for I knew she meant all right Oh, 
you don’t know bow lost efter
she was gone." : j
* Sbe was unable to go on for a mo-( 
ment ;
"And I’m so thankfol,” she cootln- 
ned, regaining ber self control, "the 
money held out till ahe was gon«- I’ve 
bad to let the place go. Last week 
after eyeri^lng wee settled up 1 had 
Just $2S lift. Through it all every­
body’s bees Just as good to me as they 
could be. I often wonder why. for 
I’ve never had Ume to do anything fon 
them.,' Well. 1 had plans all laid to goi 
to work for Mrs. Jennhige at a dollar^ 
a week when one evening—It was justi 
a week ago—I was setting alone feelingj 
pretty blue and thinking ’iwasn’t Ilkel.V' 
now I'd ever see tbe falls, and lur 
stepped Dr. Brown. ‘Well,’ be says In 
bis offhand way. ‘Miss Fannie, can you; 
bear good news?*
“‘Why, I don't know, doctor,' says 
L 'I never bad much experience at 
lb* You see J was feeling blue yeb
•‘•Well.’ he says, with n twlakle In 
bis eye, T guess'you're going to have 
a chance now. I’ve Just beard from 
the young doctor who wanted to get a 
patent on your mother's lifting appa­
ratus.’
“He gave me a Rtter which had a; 
check in It uud which said I’m to have 
510 a week luy litetime. It’s half thei 
royalty he gets f< 
eris mnchlue. 
wasn’t n stpry out of a book I never 
.iriilted to have n dr»s mude nor noth-; 
tng.fur fear sometlilug'd haiqten. And: 
so here I am on m.v way to Niagara] 
falls. The falls are pretty liadiy front 
ui>, of course, 'but l.aiut going to BdM 
any cluiiipes on not seeing ’em. Be- 
wdi-s'"- ,
"Train going westr* camo.lir sten- 
totiaii ionc-t.
A wnnq hand clasp, and the last I 
saw of in'y little frJeud was a cheery,. 
espe<:Cant tece lost iu thy hnciyiK/ 
crowd Christmas trsveliQk e ' -
oLthe patent on mo^-. 
i^ip,-when I reallsetf itl
[fSt 13 P-IdedI
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Ic per inch run. of paper, weekly i only three million votes for the Repub-ineh.10c r
change of copy. ! llcan ticket cast, in round numbers;
^ under the lash of the Republican party 
‘ would make of (fe cause of the great- 
principles and ordinances com-- A "Progressive"''Cabinet.
PBESIOENT:.l«t Wik» P"'| th. .orid’. .U.dto td-d.y,
lilted the pr=„ 10 go inlh the,, ^
assertion in sublsance that he proposes ^ 
to select a “Progressive'' Cabinet—his
Cabinet members to be persons friend- [ Olive Hill should, and vety_ easily
^ to the I^gressive political principles |
course e expecte t e ^eat com [jn,p355jbie ‘Vet weather" mud, with 
—n people ho understaiid that he r~'■ , ; very little'attcnlion by property own-
^oogh p™gr.s..d-| .0 saloct «.l | , „„„
pn.ch.lo., to occop, &bmci po.i.ion, 
but the vaccination didh t take and
the great common people have tum­
bled that he means, not Progressives 
but so-called Progressive-Democrat and
streets
and crossings, is so easily done and 
adds to the benefit of pedestrians 
told.
With the holding and macadamizing
(as is already contracted) and the brick 
paving of Cross Street from Main Street
iJabinet as an |, 
be. s
licab or two, and that wo 
as far from a Progressive 
Anarchist Cabinet would 
a representation of the ppnciplesbf the 
true Progressiye party is
“No Democrat can bcia Prohibitiou- 
ist,” quoting Marse’Hdnri, and it’s
s impossible for a Democrat, Repub­
lican or a What-Not to be any such a
^complicated, double-joii 
scrambled protoplasm 
Democrat or a Progressiv :-RepabIican. 
We may expect to sec t lose, kind of
firmament. 
The Pi
ortion ohany political pan 
but is of true birth.from 
patriotic men of the grea 
earth whq would have he 
position, and claims no ri 'ht, title nor 
interest in any other pi^litlcal party, 
9ve to establish lustice.
equal priviledges. and bid ling welcome
whosoever wili throt^ away their
ned political wiis.
led body of 
Progressive-
take wing.s
to the railroad, and with some brick 
on Front Street,' with sewerage. Olive 
Hill could well nigh eliminate all mud 
for next Winter, and add an-attractive­
ness to the travel trade and visitors 
stopping here, th:rt would speak vol- 
umns for Olive HiH and repay the cost 
a thousand times.
jOur people >hoiild install some kmd 
of street lights aMo. nt •'n't throw 
(Some public--U'irit into ir ■ i^v Lonirol. 
g, ..d Uv.,.orp., «|.lk 0 ei ,hi. | ^
■ i We hope for aggiution along all 
i ab' . thesb lines and immediate results. Will 
y.or parlies. j,,






The Driidgery of Fsrin Life a
^Tiling ol tile Fast.
KEEP THE BOYS AT HOME
and Independent eue^Thoiind^WAei
Want to Stay—The Corn Club le Best 
Abentit In Keeping From the City.
Gradually ttrough tlie olih-nnl mat-ch 
of the cuiiiurlc-8 maiikln'd-Ims Icarlicd
that slavery, the buyliii; uiuf soUiii): of 
human beings, doe.su't pay. Miiuklii'l
has learned that no hiiiimn living de­
velops to Its highest uu<i lie.-il ./miess |
\}t is free. It must know suid feel fliat ■ 
It Is coiistnicUng Its own marvelous i 
destiny. - \
The' child doing almost uncanltigless I 
chores, the boy .slaving the' lioC sum-! 
nier day through,for his .Piiher. tli»‘, 
girl at work lu the mirUeii lor Hie U-o ; 
e&t of the family, .nro one amt nil in a j 
measure oiislavcd. In' course cvi-r.v i 
thing in the child’s life cannot ho iinide | 
easy and plcasan.t. but lo for<-c
child tj) fuel that he or she 5s the I'^’s- 
slavc to the family^ iniercsc iiiunt
hurt and dwarf Us growtlu
cation sunstiLne is making .vegetation 
.tremble In Its'eagcruess to gniw .uiui 
chat with some farmer's son. a Utile 
fellow still 111 the grades. If you 
should ask'blm nlH>ut tho future he is 
almost sure to say entlHisliisiically, 
“I'm goln’ to town to work the ver.v i 
first chance I get ,I'ui *!rei1—<Iead | 
tired—of the farm nil right." ; i
It^ M'liy docs he j 
believe he will Im> happier fn the elt.v \Why does he say 
than In the country? He says It and
believes It hocmisc lie lias never -got-: 
anything more ihaii his "iMjard an’ 
keep" out of all the early rlsiiic and , 
hard work lie lias known. 1
Wherever the lioy has liad an oppor- 
funlty to grow a crop of hip ver.v \wn 
he lias shown that ho is Industri-uis. 
painstaking, thoughtful and iiu-iilally
Record Sale^ of Tobacco at the
Huntington Tobacco Warehouse Co.
' Huntington, West Virginia,
The old house, Wie reliable house, the house that gets the prices, 
where the great bulk of the farmers sell. The house that made 
the highest general average, the highest grade average and the 
highest crad average on the 1911 crop. The house that holds the 
same record on the 1912 crop, sold to date. The house that Kuows how lo 
sell your crop. <
The past week’s sale:
Mondpy, Dec. 30, our entire sale of 64,950 lbs. averaged $14.51 
Tuesday^ Dec. 31. our entire sale of 68.380 lbs. averaged 15.50 
' WecUiesday, Jan. 1, our entire sale of 25,095 lbs. averaged $13.51 
Thursday. .Ian. 2, our entire sale of 41,135 lbs. averaged $15.65 
Friday, Jan. 3, our entire sale of 30,245 lbs. averaged $12.83 
Monday, Jan. 6. our entire sale of 106,715 lbs. averaged $15.36
THE ABOVE RECORD FOR HIGH AVERAGES ON ENTIRE 
FLOOR SALES HAS NOT BEEN EODALED BY ANY OTHER 
WARtiHOUSE
'lo furtherjnform yog Mr. I'obacco Grower that It pay.s you -to sell hi the 
old house, read these crop averages:








Kr*vin Lewis. Wnyne. \V.
I-ewis Rawson. 15elleviile. W.
.1. W. MiK)re. Milton. W. Va..
A. N. Summer. Hmrio:me. \V. Va..
.lohii Adkins, Salt. Ri«-k, VV. Va..
Clarence Smith. Armilda. W. Va..
C. II. OslKim. Ku.st i.ynn. AV. Vn..
Erwin I^^|lling. Uaecoon, \V. Va..
Be sure to mark ylpr shiyments, “Huntington Tobacco Warehouse 
Company” for the highest prices. Our record proves.our claims. Hogs­
heads furnished; freight prepaid.
.Elmer McVarly. Plinu, W. Va.. 20.57 
Margaret Doss. FasI Lynn, W. Va.. 17.88 
ileiinun Meikie. rriestiy. W. Va.,^, 17.H2
M. .1. Evuits. Upiier T.vgarl, Ky:. ., 18.47 
.1. C. Dillon, ilarlram, VV. Va.. IC.21
(i. W, MeOhee, Hurricane, W. Va.. 22.89 
Marshall Dillon, Wrllowwooti, ()., K.'j.T
Tom Fritz. Orwnup, Ky.. ^ ]».gl
V
The Savage Automatic Pistol.
It is a duly every Progressive owes 
to the party and to his own self to dis­
courage coalition with other poUtical 
organizations of a nature that will haz- 
ard.lhe future principle integrity of the 
Progressive party. - Not failure. *'u;. 
low aim is cringe. Progressive poUtical 
prindpl^meriMhe 'support ol alt in- 
ilerested mTgreaTer government for
WE lure. ju, immsti™ "7b7lh.'peopi’eT"
specimen of roadway, to-iit. an unfin-
ished piece ol graded pike probably 
300 yards in length, bein^ that part of 
the Grayson-Olive hill pike built, as u 
best known, through the: “slip way" 
from Oid Olive Hill to the Winding 
Bridge, the^old roadway route.
Not ages ago the hill«bove the road 
ripped across the backimd the side 
' the road was fastened on “went turpbl- 
ing alter him" and picked itself up in 
the branch.
When came the pointing out the 
way for*the pike, it was decided by 
thou havin^thermatter in charge, to 
bnild the pike right over the old road- 
^way, which uniortunately was through 
the boggiest part of the slip, and work 
was begun.
When the slip came a road was made 
anond the opposide of the hill, which 
but for mud in Winter, is a splendid 
road with a natural grade. To have 
run the pike with this road would have 
taken less out of the iqad fund and a 
good, solid roadbed, as it is, would 
render a pike with practically no up­
keep charge, whereas the work done 
last Fall through the slip way will have 
to be done over, as the : road has brok-' 
en tad slipped, leaving a convenient 
. place to bury a few cows; along the 
banks the ditching has filled and the 
water has cat ways across the gnuling.- 
It’s an undertakmg to brace a hillside 
with aioad.
“LET the majority rule” is an old 
adage, but isn’t At all an infallble rule 
to live by with the greatest degree of 
^Aucceas, but it was', accoidin^ to oun 
opinion, the proper cap« when last 
week, at a “get together'* meeting of 
D and Progressive leaders, at
Lincoln, Nebisaka (William Jennifiga 
Bryan’s home city) the Republicans 
came to the Frograssive’s aide of the 
. cau and agreed on Theodore Roose- 
vdt for Fresideot in 19|6.
Taking the oid.adage as a moral; 
thece were low milBon vntei tor the
It is said that dancing makes girls' 
feet large. It -is also said that ice 
cream makes freckles. Doctors are.of 
the opinion tha^ptaiiging on the front 
gate produces rheumatism. A few 
more opinions like these and the girls 
wont have .my ton-left them.
Lawyers stand up in the court 
thehouses before jurors, it^  presence 
of large audiences, an^denounce men 
as lian, scoundrels, mieves and perjur­
ed villians, and when uourt adjourns 
the men appear to harbor no ill will a* 
gainst them; (rcfeaence, Olive Hill 
Palice Court.) But let a newspaper 
faintly intimate that a i&an’s character 
is blemished and he has to stand a li­
bel suit or (^nfront a horse pistol!
Since December 31, last, .the fields 
h»ve been rid of enthusiastic hunters, 
with$10 dogs and ISO -guns, who shoot 
away-Si worth of ammunition, wearout 
95 worth ol clothes, and spend 92 
worth of time to get 30c. worth of'game
HEADACHES
Cftused by Eye Strain. ITCHING, 
Sand in Eye, Weak. Watery Eye* 
Remedy: Good Glasses. See phys­




ihwtloB 11^'biMrr ■■ "-----------
.................. - “tfe -Scientiljc JUtterkaii.
Hr SOUCE «T OUA EXPENSE
.\Ionpj-(uirjt ror any ca*.-..f
Rheumati.<xm, Neurulgia or Head­
ache that Salace Fails to Remove.
So(aci* U.-nie«Iy U a rvci-nl mi-.lirnl oi
xKrM- CEfmian .S»i.-iin»j« iha; dm.iK-., Hrii- A<-;<l 
- 'll, HI. -I. It i, lo
1: U .-j.-ir.-im.—I u- il.. .. - ; — - . . -t :.f>
I.ru«. u. Iir op)at.« o,.ruK» ijiw w ntn-iniioty irr,- f
liannrul drusa nf any draerlplinn,
SCn.ACe i»a pure apcciflc in_every way. and 
has l^n pruven beyond quealion'to be tfie wreal. 
anil <|ulcke.t remedy for Uric Acid Tipubleaknown 
10 ni«Jical sc.enre. no mutter how (onR sundlnd 
It traeliesun.l remove, the laul of (he trouble 
I'rir Arid and purilir, the blood.
lern. enniiiiu Ids <>«n nuxAi-.v't.iinl crow- 
Ina monlnlly. jw iniy ff..f a^-ni must. 
Tills is not a fancy.or,lim> spim llivory
SpecTu! features embodied in this 
Arm which will appeal to yon.
TEN SHOTS |i..ul'l<‘ thf mimlu-j- in an onlinar>- ri-volvcr. ami iwi
trying to set aslile tin- av/^auiicitiKtl ; 
wisdom that the nges Imve strl.v.-n
'n.i- rt.iy , glomntif which Itu-ks ill the li/t-och, while the liullr 
truvei-si ,-t lilt-I'tti I el. insiiriiiir extreme amirui-y. a.t well as freedoi:
i e 1 
. et
give us In the roiirliiK of 'hi' yontli <>f : 
our land. It is the exiuTltMue tliai.ti 
few short yenra in the 
clubs has given ito. It.liak t-hewn us 
that boys, mere lads of ten j'eiirs, whi> 
have worked listitbtsly for’ rtielr fa- 
flelds tliat i-rtsiueed at Is-st 
Ofiy luishels of eoni lo ttie 
tran.sfoniii'd ,iiim wide 
igstjfrs iirodiieltij- from fsi
to 100 ' '
SI.'«i‘LIC?TY^'F! ttL-i-part, lhan olber automaijeR. ('(•mplelely dismounts hy 
hartif. will.fair ih.- uiil i>f tools'. '
SAFETY-Dret-cL uLion alically ItH'ketl during time of iliseharge. 
lircs! unle.--s llic iriwrcr is [lullfci. Safety )H>.sitively toeks it 
charge.
..».v -Mwwfbuiue Ol vuiup. 
eBtimimisI letter, which hove lic-n rreeivnt 
srateful people SuUce hureeton-d tn hesith 
letter*, titeralurennd free box sent
nt of the Find NoHnno#uponir«iue,t.K. Uorrin, u. m rirxt narm av
Bank of Chico, Toxo*, wrote the Solace Company 
0, follow*;
••I waiuVou to ^nd a box ol Solace to mj- fatb- 
r nllfin^hi*, Tenn.. fur which I encloiie *1. Thi« 
ridedy ha* Iwen ure<) by nutne friend* of mine 
Iwrebml I ini^ayv It* art ion wa* wonderfuL




\ SiKoeil - It. L Murrie.
Cut ui> in 2ic. .Vie uiid tl bu*e*. 
imbthtr tine tv be well andyou.can aeon be 
*o by lakinc Suiare. "No ,peciul treatment 
lurfee* " Ju*t Solace iilone doe, liie 
Writ.- tWaj- for the free box, eU. *
Co.. lUnletrKb. *lc».-*dvi.2T
youugstyphi u 
biisheia of good -laict|m to
not 
e TIsH'n
GDO SAVAGE AVB. UTICA. N. Y'.- $53,000c()0
r*et the children tto fro 
cause their labors hov
heavy, but that (bey inny lind,tht!iii- 
eelves in n lai^per and fliiei* maiihoo.1 
and womanhood, tbnt will malct* our 
country life into somothliig, better than
X Being Siveii Away
it ever has been lu the-post.
Breeding Tells.
An expert lu corn judglug wns look­
ing over o county exhibit tO; select the 
best ten ears. He hud lus|>ected the 
display carefully twice, wh^ he he»l- 
rated and looked puzzled. Ile's'uirteil 
to speak, but stopped argl.ex:imine<l 
critically two piles of ten «»rs each 
which were merely known to him'by 
tbelr tag numbers. Af last be touched 
)the two piles and 
hazard an opinion. Thesesaid; “I am goitia to two piles nf
torn are Johnson county tfhlte, and
they have been grown from the same 
lot of seed corn,” ’
Again be insjjiected the in both 
piles, while the few people iif the ruoiu 
watched him with increasing liitei-eat. 
He smiled ns he again Iiegiin to speak 
“Yes." be said. "1 am absolutely cer. 
tain of my lint two sinteinentH. and I 
am going to make a third. ?Tho seed 
com from which both of th^ exhibits 
were, grown was itot hroiicht from a 
distance, hqt .wns selected utid grown 
by an expert sojnewljicre in their nclgh- 
bmrhood.”,
BeveraJ of (be bystanders laughed at 
SDcb a sweeping statement. Witen the 
prizes had.been awaided irnd the nota 
book which held tlie'nnmes .and nnm- 
bers of the exhibits lud beeq.consnlted 
It was .found that the corn had been 
grown by brothers. They seed had lieen, 
grown by their father who Inirt been ir 
student of seed con\ for eight or len
j;;.. iA’".’ ;ri'0i;;
Coiife'd:;.’:.':: oer-iSral
to those who act as the local repra- 
• ly's Mr—
I .V. I l-rihur.t L-ati cf ;
.-••.(Ut? h>-. do-v'i-ta 1: :..








IF THE FARMER IS UNWILLING 
TO HANDLE SCRUB STOCK OR 
RA20R BACKED HOGS HR.' 
SaOITLD ALSO BE UNWlOklNG TO I 
GROW BCBDB OOBN. i
Advertising: in The Prog:ress-
sentatives of Everybod ’ agazine 
smd The Delineator-bH in -addition to 
liberal commissions. Let 
how you
SECURE A SHARE 
simply by forwarding the subscriptions 
of your Iriends and neighbors and <o’- 
lecting the renewals tff our present 
subscribers. Try for this month’s 
prizes. There are lots of prizes that 
can ^ won only by perWns living in 
towns same size as your own. VVri»e 
at once to the „
BtTTERICK niBLISHINQ COMPANY, 
Butterk^ Bldg., New York City;
THE- CHURCHES f
Methodist Episcopai. Church- 
Services each Sunday at-10:45 a. m. 
and 7:30.p. m. Suniiav;school. 9:30 a. 
m. Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 7:30. K. S. Hoskins. Pastor.
Babtist ChURch—Bible School at
MSTTHODIST PROTRSAN CltURCM—^Un- 
doy-achool at 9:3« a m. Praye^meel- 
ing Thurs^y nights usual hoitr: f
Rbv. j. P. ZiMMBRNAN. Pastor.
CnRiSTiAN Church—Services each 
Sunday at 10:45 a. m. ami 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday-school at 9:30. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evpnin; at 7:45. Willing 
Workers Society Wednesaay 1:30 p. m.
A. D.-McMurbay. Pastor*
ive pays a good Dividend.
....Xi ... ..
